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Error Report 1622
This release addresses Error Report 1622, which states the CICS screen PPHINS 'EDB Inquiry Insurance - Departmental' shows the incorrect help text when the cursor is positioned on the Coverage Effective Date.

Currently, positioning the cursor on the column heading 'Cov Eff Date' on row 12 and invoking Help yields the following help text. This help text refers to data element 7001, '7000 Segment Data Elements', whose column heading is seven spaces to the left. This incorrect positioning extends to the right margin.

EDB7001 7000 SEGMENT DATA ELEMENTS
More: +
Publ.: 07/01/92 "7000 SEGMENT DATA ELEMENTS"

Description: Code indicating the collective bargaining attributes used in determining which rates are to be selected for a benefit or deduction.

Format: BBRSD, where BB - a bargaining unit code, such as:
Employee Unit Code (EDB 0255) or Title
# PPIINS Screen

<p>| | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01 PPIINS0-I1140  EDB Inquiry  06/08/99 11:16:24
02 06/02/99 15:55:10 Insurance - Departmental Userid: PAYRPS
03 ID: 000050020 Name: ABSENT, MARCUS  SSN: 555-55-5020
04 Hm Dept: 804918 CHAN OFFICE  Emplmt Status: A Pri Pay: MO
05 Asgn/Drv BELI: 1/1 Eff Dt: 02/01/91 Qual: / Ret: U Ins Red: Age 1/1: 39
06 Plan Description Cov Contr Empl Cost BRSC Cov Eff Date
07 Health OPT-OUT=X 0.00 0.00
08 Dental PMI SINGLE 14.80 0.00 01/01/90
09 Vision Vision Care SINGLE 11.83 0.00 01/01/90
10 Legal S LEGALCARE SINGLE 0.00 8.90 01/01/90
11
12 Insurance Type Coverage Sal Base Empl Cost BRSC Cov Eff Date
13 UC Paid Life
14 Exec Life
15 Life 1 X ANNUAL 050 2.95 01/01/90
16 Dep Life
17 UCDI / Emp Pd Dis A / 180 40000 25.71 06/01/97
18 AD&D MODIFIED Prin Sum 085 0.00 01/01/90
19
20 Next Func: ID: Name: SSN:
21
22 ===>
23 F: 1-Help 2-Browse 3-PrevMenu 4-Print
24 F: 9-MainMenu 12-Exit

---

Figure 1.0 PPIINS Screen - Layout with Column and Row Numbers

Referring to the above screen layout, the specific column and row cursor positions associated with the Data Element 7001 help text are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rows</th>
<th>Columns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>61 - 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 10</td>
<td>61 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>61 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>61 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 - 18</td>
<td>61 - 64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These positions for the 12th row are incorrect. This release corrects the column positions for the 12th row to columns 61 - 64.

---

**On-Line Help**

EDB7001

The Help Anchors for this field-level Help have been repositioned on the IINS screen.
Test Plan

To test the help changes, first use the IINS function before installing the changes.

1. Logon to your test CICS region, and enter IINS as the next function, using a test Employee ID that has insurance information,
2. The 'EDB Inquiry Insurance - Departmental' Screen appears.
3. Position the cursor on row 12, column 68 (on the 'C' in 'Cov Eff Date'),
4. Press PF1 to view Help,
5. Help text for Element EDB7001, appears with the title, '7000 SEGMENT DATA ELEMENTS'. This is incorrect.

Then install the help anchor modifications, and again invoke the IINS function.

1. Logon to your test CICS region, and enter IINS as the next function, using a test Employee ID that has insurance information,
2. The 'EDB Inquiry Insurance - Departmental' Screen appears.
3. Position the cursor on row 12, column 68 (on the 'C' in 'Cov Eff Date'),
4. Press PF1 to view Help,
5. The Screen Level Help text 'EDBHIINS' appears, with the title 'Help EDB Insurance - Dept',
6. Using the same method, confirm that the Help text for Element EDB7001 is limited to columns 61 through 65 only on the 12th row.

Installation Instructions

Import revised CICS Anchor File from data in PAYDIST.R1245.HELPANCH (Refer to sample JCL in JCL(LOADANCH)).

Timing of Installation

The installation of this release is Not Urgent.

As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in as timely a fashion as possible, and in the normal numeric sequence of releases.

If there are any questions, please send electronic mail to Roy.Staples@ucop.edu, or call at (510) 987-0692.

Roy Staples

cc: Jim Dolgonas
    Jerry Wilcox